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abortion and mothering research stories and artistic expressions is a collection of academic research personal narratives and art that comments on different

perspectives on abortion and mothering scholarly research is balanced with voices and experiences from outside of academia through the inclusion of personal

narratives poetry and art the collection is rooted in the idea that there are not women who have abortions and women who have babies but that they are the same

women at different points in their lives by considering the intersection of abortion and mothering and the liminal spaces in between the reader is challenged to explore

some of the culturally and socially constructed complexities that surround the decisions that people make about to their reproductive lives the research handbook on

international abortion law provides an in depth multidisciplinary study of abortion law around the world presenting a snapshot of global policies during a time of radical

change with leading scholars from every continent mary ziegler illuminates key forces that shaped the past and will influence an unpredictable future abortion is a legal

medical procedure that has been provided to millions of american women since the institute of medicine first reviewed the health implications of national legalized

abortion in 1975 there has been a plethora of related scientific research including well designed randomized clinical trials systematic reviews and epidemiological

studies examining abortion care this research has focused on examining the relative safety of abortion methods and the appropriateness of methods for different clinical

circumstances with this growing body of research earlier abortion methods have been refined discontinued and new approaches have been developed the safety and

quality of abortion care in the united states offers a comprehensive review of the current state of the science related to the provision of safe high quality abortion

services in the united states this report considers 8 research questions and presents conclusions including gaps in research tatalovich political science loyala u

continues his studies on moral conflicts in public policy by examining the differences and similarities by which canadian and us governments political parties and

activists have addressed the issue of abortion he discusses the history of the conflict since the 1950s judicial activism and legislative responses public opinion party

politics and elections and federalism and the implementation problem having proposed models of a politicized america and depoliticized canada he concludes by

comparing social convergence and institutional divergence paper edition 418 7 21 95 annotation copyrighted by book news inc portland or is it possible for abortion to

become rare even though it remains legal under roe v wade dr reardon answers yes and lays out an innovative three pronged strategy for dramatically curtailing

abortion rates making abortion rare reveals a compassionate and comprehensive program of pastoral political and educational reform this carefully considered approach

will reduce antagonism will create a healing environment for those who have been emotionally wounded by abortion and will draw americans together through their

common concern for women pro life and pro choice leaders have called this new approach inspired pro abortion radicals have scorned it as devious but all three camps
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agree that making abortion rare is redefining the abortion debate forever this book builds on the previous works of dr reardon which demonstrate that abortion is hurting

more women than it helps it poses inherent threats to the physical psychological social familial and spiritual health of women with a clear logical and humane voice dr

reardon provides readers with a practical strategy for preventing over 80 of all abortions those that are fundamentally unwanted coerced or unsafe about the

authordavid c reardon ph d is a biomedical ethicist researcher and director of the elliot institute for social sciences research he has been involved in post abortion

research and education since 1983 and is considered a leading expert on post abortion issues dr reardon is the author of numerous of peer reviewed medical studies

about abortion s risks his related books include aborted women silent no more the jericho plan breaking down the walls which prevent post abortion healing victims and

victors speaking out about their pregnancies abortions and children resulting from sexual assault and with dr theresa burke forbidden grief the unspoken pain of

abortion this paper is an evaluation of recent published research on aspects of abortion related to women s health and wellbeing both in australia and overseas and in

developed countries in which abortion is legal this research has been compiled for the purpose of generating informed debate about how abortion is praticed part i

examines the complex pattern of variables that influence the heated debate surrounding abortion in the us part ii describes racial ethnic class religious and other

sociodemographic differences in abortion attitudes and behaviors part iii covers the intrapersonal and interpersonal contexts of abortion including method and service

delivery system characteristics that influence accessibility acceptability and psychological consequences of abortion for women and their partners part iv considers

issues such as pre and post abortion counseling strategies patient sensitive provision of services use of psychotherapy to help women better understand and cope with

their abortion experience and the application of experiences in other countries to improve service deliver in the us the volume concludes with recommendations for

improving abortion services legislation social policy advocacy and research efforts ジェンダー 人種 階級などいくつもの要因が絡み合う複雑な権力関係を捉える 現代社会の最重要概念 その初め

ての解説書 women have been able to have abortions legally for over 30 years yet few books have considered it as anything other than a health issue mary boyle breaks

this mould by considering the constructions of abortion in western society drawing on ideas from sociology politics anthropology and law as well as psychology she

shows how abortion is linked to sexual behaviour and motherhood in the complex web of gender and power relations this book will be of interest to all those engaged

with feminist thinking whether as student academic or professional in practice this report reflects the work of a research programme conducted by the world health

organization which brings together a global network of health care providers policy makers scientists and clinicians as well as consumer and community representatives

to explore sexual and reproductive health problems and identify ways of addressing them issues discussed include family planning methods making pregnancy and

childbirth less life threatening preventing reproductive tract infections including hiv infection preventing unsafe abortion and exploring adolescent sexual behaviour few

studies make a direct connection between public opinion public policies and the behavior of the mass public this book demonstrates for the first time that such a
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connection can be found when examining abortion politics in the united states using public opinion data for all fifty states the author demonstrates that state policies to

restrict abortion closely match the preferences of the mass public more important he shows a profound link between public opinion on abortion and abortion rates in the

united states where state publics are more permissive in their attitudes toward abortion state policies tend to be more permissive and rates of abortion utilization tend to

be higher the book also explores the impact of policy changes on abortion rates using sophisticated statistical techniques the author examines policy changes at both

the state and national level the analysis points to an intriguing paradox national policy changes have no real effect on abortion rates yet state policy changes do this

finding suggests that the states are the place to look for significant changes in abortion utilization in response to policy abortion and sterilization medical and social

aspects investigates the medical and social aspects of abortion and sterilization its aim is to legitimate abortion and sterilization for the sake of those who need and

seek the service the best techniques are presented in the proper medical perspective the social and political history epidemiology and public health aspects of abortion

and sterilization are also discussed comprised of 23 chapters this book begins with a review of abortion legislation and practices in historical perspective amidst

changing sociocultural contexts in diverse geographic areas liberalization trends are surveyed chronologically in terms of selected highlights demonstrating legislative

progress and frustrations along with advances in abortion technology a classified listing of abortion statutes and or court decisions in 140 countries is given subsequent

chapters deal with the epidemiology of induced abortion abortions for teenagers the link between abortion and mental health and hysterotomy and hysterectomy as

abortion techniques vasectomy as a family planning option is also examined this monograph is intended for students teachers clinicians research workers administrative

and nursing personnel and those with interest in reproductive control the goal of this edition is to help people understand the complexity of the issue to learn about the

long battle that was fought before the revolutionary ruling roe v wade and the slow success of the numerous legislations and regulations passed after this law which led

to the most recent controversial ruling the legality of abortion in the united states is subject to individual state laws in 1973 roe v wade made the first abortion case to

be taken to the supreme court which had made it federally legal in 1992 roe was partially overturned by planned parenthood v casey which stated that states cannot

place legal restrictions posing an undue burden for the purpose or effect of placing a substantial obstacle in the path of a woman seeking an abortion of a nonviable

fetus in 2022 both roe and casey were overturned and abortions are now subject to regulations based on state laws once again individual states can regulate and limit

the use of abortion some of which already have through the use of trigger laws which made abortion illegal within the first and second trimesters when roe was

overturned eight states alabama arizona arkansas michigan mississippi oklahoma west virginia and wisconsin still have pre roe abortion bans in their laws which may

be enforced too this reading provides a thorough overview of the federal legalisation regarding the legality of abortion it presents a judicial history and legislative

response of the us federal institutions in addition this collection is enriched with information which are indispensable part of every abortion debate in the united states
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contents abortion judicial history and legislative response abortion at or over 20 weeks gestation faq revolutionary ruling roe v wade doe v bolton planned parenthood v

casey women s health protection act 2022 ruling dobbs v jackson women s health organization abortion care as moral work brings together the voices of abortion

providers abortion counselors clinic owners neonatologists bioethicists and historians to discuss how and why providing abortion care is moral work the collection offers

voices not usually heard as clinicians talk about their work and their thoughts about life and death in four subsections providers clinics conscience and the fetus the

contributions in this anthology explore the historical context and present day challenges to the delivery of abortion care contributing authors address the motivations that

lead abortion providers to offer abortion care discuss the ways in which anti abortion regulations have made it increasingly difficult to offer feminist inspired services and

ponder the status of the fetus and the ethical frameworks supporting abortion care and fetal research together these essays provide a feminist moral foundation to

reassert that abortion care is moral work moral injury after abortion delves deeply into the psychospiritual responses that some women experience when an abortive act

conflicts with their moral beliefs and values the book is grounded in a qualitative phenomenological study that examined the lived experiences of thirty christian women

after abortion the study participants voices are woven throughout the book in a way that offers the reader a narrative understanding of their experiences and a thick

description of the psychospiritual impact of moral injury after abortion the book provides mental health scholars and professionals with strategies for assessing for moral

injury experiences among women post abortion as well as a guide for addressing the spiritual and psychological impact of post abortive moral injury india was a pioneer

in legalizing induced abortion or medical termination of pregnancy mtp in 1971 yet after three decades morbidity and mortality due to unsafe abortion remain a serious

problem there is little public debate on the issue despite several national campaigns on safe motherhood instead discussion on abortion has mainly centred around

declining sex ratio sex selective abortion and the proliferation of abortion clinics in urban areas adding to the problem is that abortion continues to be a sensitive private

matter often with ethical moral religious connotations that sets it apart from other reproductive health seeking behaviour this book fills a gap in our understanding of the

ground realities with respect to induced abortion in india to create an evidence based body of knowledge using both quantitative and qualitative research methods the

case studies show why and under what circumstances women seek abortion and the quality of services available to them they also explore inter generational

differences in attitudes and practices the perceptions and selection of providers female selective abortion and informal abortion practitioners among other issues the

contributors show that strong preference for sons availability of modern techniques for diagnostic tests widespread acceptance of the small family norm and heavy

reliance on female sterilisation as the primary method of contraception lead women to abort unwanted pregnancies a book that goes beyond the smokescreen of data

and regulations to unravel the human story behind elective abortion it will be of interest to those studying health public policy and gender apart from the general reader

every third woman in america how legal abortion transformed our nation tells the forgotten story of the transition from the back alley to safe care after roe v wade was
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enacted in 1973 the legalization of abortion resulted in prompt and dramatic health improvements for women children and families but an entire generation of americans

has grown up unaware of the harsh and unnecessary tragedies of back alley abortions current attacks on safe legal abortion at the state level are designed to return

women to those desperate dangerous days before abortion was legalized one of the world s leading abortion scholars dr grimes chronicles the public health story of

legal abortion in america and the harms women face at the mercy of state laws restricting access to care he shares the stories of his patients seeking abortion and how

they and their families benefited the majority of women who have had abortions report feeling happy satisfied and relieved following their abortion some few women

who have had an abortion may experience some feelings of guilt and sadness however this rarely lasts longer than a few days those very few women who present with

prolonged feelings of sadness and mental health problems are women who have either had these problems prior to their abortion had other risk factors or were

influenced by frightening demonstrations and inaccurate biased information provided prior to the abortion through this book the authors hope to train general therapists

and counselors in pre and post abortion counseling techniques to avoid women experiencing unnecessary psychological problems created by those who insist that the

non existent post abortion syndrome exists abortion counseling has a critical role to play in ensuring women s mental health is the priority and not the goals of a

political agenda thus needle and walker have taken on a complex profound and essential task equipping therapists and abortion counselors with the knowledge and

skills needed to help their clients and they have done it wellÖ readers of this book should gain an increased understanding of how women s diverse life circumstances

affect their ability to cope with the difficult decisions and circumstances surrounding abortion they will also be better able to build women s resilience and coping skills

by having considered them both in the context of women s lives e g coping resources social support partner violence incidence of depression and in the context of

socio political agendas that seek to manipulate women s mental health in order to undermine women s reproductive rights in the final analysis it is important to

remember that abortion counseling is not about abortion it is about women confronting the decision to bear a child with all of the profound and life changing

commitments and responsibilities that entails from the foreword by nancy felipe russo phd regents professor of psychology arizona state university analysis of federal

population research summaries evaluates and makes recommendations regarding federally supported population research when journalists academics and politicians

describe the north american anti abortion movement they often describe a campaign that is male dominated aggressive and even violent in its tactics religious in

motivation anti women in tone and fetal centric in arguments and rhetoric are they correct in the changing voice of the anti abortion movement paul saurette and kelly

gordon suggest that the reality is far more complicated particularly in canada today anti abortion activism increasingly presents itself as pro women using female

spokespersons adopting medical and scientific language to claim that abortion harms women and employing a wide range of more subtle framing and narrative

rhetorical tactics that use traditionally progressive themes to present the anti abortion position as more feminist than pro choice feminism following a succinct but
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comprehensive overview of the two hundred year history of north american debate and legislation on abortion saurette and gordon present the results of their

systematic five year quantitative and qualitative discourse analysis supplemented by extensive first person observations and outline the implications that flow from these

findings their discoveries are a challenge to our current assumptions about the abortion debate today and their conclusions will be compelling for both scholars and

activists alike available open access under cc by nc licence the public and parliamentary debate about uk abortion law reform is often diverted away from key moral

and political questions by disputes regarding basic questions of fact and all too often claims of scientific fact are ideologically driven but what effect would

decriminalisation be likely to have on women s health what would be the impact on the incidence of abortions would decriminalisation equate to deregulation sweeping

away necessary restrictions on dangerous or malicious conduct with each chapter written by leading experts in the fields of medicine law reproductive health and social

science this book offers a concise and authoritative account of the evidence regarding the likely impact of decriminalisation of abortion in the uk this book discusses

abortion in a non western non christian context in thailand where over 300 000 illegal abortions are performed each year by a variety of methods the book based on

extensive original research in the field examines a wide range of issues including stories of the real life dilemmas facing women popular representations of abortion in

the media the history of the debate in thailand and its links to politics overall the work highlights the voices of women and their subjective experiences and perceptions

of abortion and places these women s stories in an analysis of broader socio political gender and power relations that structure sexuality and women s reproductive

health decisions winner of the rhodes university vice chancellor s book award 2012 winner of the 2011 distinguished publication award of the association for women in

psychology why despite evidence to the contrary does the narrative of the negative consequences of teenage pregnancy abortion and childbearing persist this book

argues that the negativity surrounding early reproduction is underpinned by a particular understanding of adolescence it traces the invention of adolescence and the

imaginary wall that the notion constructs between young people and adults macleod examines the entrenched status of adolescence within a colonialist discourse that

equates development of the individual with the development of civilisation and the consequent threat of degeneration that adolescence implies many important issues

are explored such as the invention of teenage pregnancy and abortion as a social problem issues of race culture and tradition in relation to teenage pregnancy and

health service provider practices specifically in relation to managing risk in the final chapter an argument is made for a shift from the signifier teenage pregnancy to

unwanted pregnancy using data gathered from studies worldwide this book highlights central issues in the global debate concerning teenage pregnancy it is ideal for

academics and students of health psychology women s studies nursing and sociology as well as practitioners in the fields of youth and social work medicine and

counselling completely revised with timely content and state of the art research undertaken by canadian nurse researchers the third edition of this trusted resource

provides the guidance you need to effectively critique every aspect of nursing research and apply the results to clinical practice canadian essentials of nursing research
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uses clear straightforward language and a user friendly presentation to help you understand retain and apply fundamental concepts with ease book jacket
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A Study of the Effects of Abortion in the United States: The Reasoning Behind Abortions and Improving Access

to Care 2008-10-20

abortion and mothering research stories and artistic expressions is a collection of academic research personal narratives and art that comments on different

perspectives on abortion and mothering scholarly research is balanced with voices and experiences from outside of academia through the inclusion of personal

narratives poetry and art the collection is rooted in the idea that there are not women who have abortions and women who have babies but that they are the same

women at different points in their lives by considering the intersection of abortion and mothering and the liminal spaces in between the reader is challenged to explore

some of the culturally and socially constructed complexities that surround the decisions that people make about to their reproductive lives

Abortion Research: International Experience 1974

the research handbook on international abortion law provides an in depth multidisciplinary study of abortion law around the world presenting a snapshot of global

policies during a time of radical change with leading scholars from every continent mary ziegler illuminates key forces that shaped the past and will influence an

unpredictable future

Abortion and Mothering: Research, Stories, and Artistic Expressions 2021-11-15

abortion is a legal medical procedure that has been provided to millions of american women since the institute of medicine first reviewed the health implications of

national legalized abortion in 1975 there has been a plethora of related scientific research including well designed randomized clinical trials systematic reviews and

epidemiological studies examining abortion care this research has focused on examining the relative safety of abortion methods and the appropriateness of methods for

different clinical circumstances with this growing body of research earlier abortion methods have been refined discontinued and new approaches have been developed

the safety and quality of abortion care in the united states offers a comprehensive review of the current state of the science related to the provision of safe high quality

abortion services in the united states this report considers 8 research questions and presents conclusions including gaps in research
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Research Handbook on International Abortion Law 2023-03-02

tatalovich political science loyala u continues his studies on moral conflicts in public policy by examining the differences and similarities by which canadian and us

governments political parties and activists have addressed the issue of abortion he discusses the history of the conflict since the 1950s judicial activism and legislative

responses public opinion party politics and elections and federalism and the implementation problem having proposed models of a politicized america and depoliticized

canada he concludes by comparing social convergence and institutional divergence paper edition 418 7 21 95 annotation copyrighted by book news inc portland or

The Politics of Abortion 1981

is it possible for abortion to become rare even though it remains legal under roe v wade dr reardon answers yes and lays out an innovative three pronged strategy for

dramatically curtailing abortion rates making abortion rare reveals a compassionate and comprehensive program of pastoral political and educational reform this

carefully considered approach will reduce antagonism will create a healing environment for those who have been emotionally wounded by abortion and will draw

americans together through their common concern for women pro life and pro choice leaders have called this new approach inspired pro abortion radicals have scorned

it as devious but all three camps agree that making abortion rare is redefining the abortion debate forever this book builds on the previous works of dr reardon which

demonstrate that abortion is hurting more women than it helps it poses inherent threats to the physical psychological social familial and spiritual health of women with a

clear logical and humane voice dr reardon provides readers with a practical strategy for preventing over 80 of all abortions those that are fundamentally unwanted

coerced or unsafe about the authordavid c reardon ph d is a biomedical ethicist researcher and director of the elliot institute for social sciences research he has been

involved in post abortion research and education since 1983 and is considered a leading expert on post abortion issues dr reardon is the author of numerous of peer

reviewed medical studies about abortion s risks his related books include aborted women silent no more the jericho plan breaking down the walls which prevent post

abortion healing victims and victors speaking out about their pregnancies abortions and children resulting from sexual assault and with dr theresa burke forbidden grief

the unspoken pain of abortion
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The Safety and Quality of Abortion Care in the United States 2018-06-24

this paper is an evaluation of recent published research on aspects of abortion related to women s health and wellbeing both in australia and overseas and in

developed countries in which abortion is legal this research has been compiled for the purpose of generating informed debate about how abortion is praticed

Abortion, Obtained and Denied; Research Approaches 1971

part i examines the complex pattern of variables that influence the heated debate surrounding abortion in the us part ii describes racial ethnic class religious and other

sociodemographic differences in abortion attitudes and behaviors part iii covers the intrapersonal and interpersonal contexts of abortion including method and service

delivery system characteristics that influence accessibility acceptability and psychological consequences of abortion for women and their partners part iv considers

issues such as pre and post abortion counseling strategies patient sensitive provision of services use of psychotherapy to help women better understand and cope with

their abortion experience and the application of experiences in other countries to improve service deliver in the us the volume concludes with recommendations for

improving abortion services legislation social policy advocacy and research efforts

The Law & Abortion 1984

ジェンダー 人種 階級などいくつもの要因が絡み合う複雑な権力関係を捉える 現代社会の最重要概念 その初めての解説書

The Politics of Abortion in the United States and Canada 1997

women have been able to have abortions legally for over 30 years yet few books have considered it as anything other than a health issue mary boyle breaks this mould

by considering the constructions of abortion in western society drawing on ideas from sociology politics anthropology and law as well as psychology she shows how

abortion is linked to sexual behaviour and motherhood in the complex web of gender and power relations this book will be of interest to all those engaged with feminist

thinking whether as student academic or professional in practice
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Abortion in Psychosocial Perspective 1978

this report reflects the work of a research programme conducted by the world health organization which brings together a global network of health care providers policy

makers scientists and clinicians as well as consumer and community representatives to explore sexual and reproductive health problems and identify ways of

addressing them issues discussed include family planning methods making pregnancy and childbirth less life threatening preventing reproductive tract infections

including hiv infection preventing unsafe abortion and exploring adolescent sexual behaviour

A Study of Abortion in Primitive Societies 1976

few studies make a direct connection between public opinion public policies and the behavior of the mass public this book demonstrates for the first time that such a

connection can be found when examining abortion politics in the united states using public opinion data for all fifty states the author demonstrates that state policies to

restrict abortion closely match the preferences of the mass public more important he shows a profound link between public opinion on abortion and abortion rates in the

united states where state publics are more permissive in their attitudes toward abortion state policies tend to be more permissive and rates of abortion utilization tend to

be higher the book also explores the impact of policy changes on abortion rates using sophisticated statistical techniques the author examines policy changes at both

the state and national level the analysis points to an intriguing paradox national policy changes have no real effect on abortion rates yet state policy changes do this

finding suggests that the states are the place to look for significant changes in abortion utilization in response to policy

Making Abortion Rare 2020-07-29

abortion and sterilization medical and social aspects investigates the medical and social aspects of abortion and sterilization its aim is to legitimate abortion and

sterilization for the sake of those who need and seek the service the best techniques are presented in the proper medical perspective the social and political history

epidemiology and public health aspects of abortion and sterilization are also discussed comprised of 23 chapters this book begins with a review of abortion legislation

and practices in historical perspective amidst changing sociocultural contexts in diverse geographic areas liberalization trends are surveyed chronologically in terms of

selected highlights demonstrating legislative progress and frustrations along with advances in abortion technology a classified listing of abortion statutes and or court
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decisions in 140 countries is given subsequent chapters deal with the epidemiology of induced abortion abortions for teenagers the link between abortion and mental

health and hysterotomy and hysterectomy as abortion techniques vasectomy as a family planning option is also examined this monograph is intended for students

teachers clinicians research workers administrative and nursing personnel and those with interest in reproductive control

Women's Health After Abortion 2003

the goal of this edition is to help people understand the complexity of the issue to learn about the long battle that was fought before the revolutionary ruling roe v wade

and the slow success of the numerous legislations and regulations passed after this law which led to the most recent controversial ruling the legality of abortion in the

united states is subject to individual state laws in 1973 roe v wade made the first abortion case to be taken to the supreme court which had made it federally legal in

1992 roe was partially overturned by planned parenthood v casey which stated that states cannot place legal restrictions posing an undue burden for the purpose or

effect of placing a substantial obstacle in the path of a woman seeking an abortion of a nonviable fetus in 2022 both roe and casey were overturned and abortions are

now subject to regulations based on state laws once again individual states can regulate and limit the use of abortion some of which already have through the use of

trigger laws which made abortion illegal within the first and second trimesters when roe was overturned eight states alabama arizona arkansas michigan mississippi

oklahoma west virginia and wisconsin still have pre roe abortion bans in their laws which may be enforced too this reading provides a thorough overview of the federal

legalisation regarding the legality of abortion it presents a judicial history and legislative response of the us federal institutions in addition this collection is enriched with

information which are indispensable part of every abortion debate in the united states contents abortion judicial history and legislative response abortion at or over 20

weeks gestation faq revolutionary ruling roe v wade doe v bolton planned parenthood v casey women s health protection act 2022 ruling dobbs v jackson women s

health organization

Women and Abortion 2005

abortion care as moral work brings together the voices of abortion providers abortion counselors clinic owners neonatologists bioethicists and historians to discuss how

and why providing abortion care is moral work the collection offers voices not usually heard as clinicians talk about their work and their thoughts about life and death in

four subsections providers clinics conscience and the fetus the contributions in this anthology explore the historical context and present day challenges to the delivery of
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abortion care contributing authors address the motivations that lead abortion providers to offer abortion care discuss the ways in which anti abortion regulations have

made it increasingly difficult to offer feminist inspired services and ponder the status of the fetus and the ethical frameworks supporting abortion care and fetal research

together these essays provide a feminist moral foundation to reassert that abortion care is moral work

The New Civil War 1998-01-01

moral injury after abortion delves deeply into the psychospiritual responses that some women experience when an abortive act conflicts with their moral beliefs and

values the book is grounded in a qualitative phenomenological study that examined the lived experiences of thirty christian women after abortion the study participants

voices are woven throughout the book in a way that offers the reader a narrative understanding of their experiences and a thick description of the psychospiritual

impact of moral injury after abortion the book provides mental health scholars and professionals with strategies for assessing for moral injury experiences among

women post abortion as well as a guide for addressing the spiritual and psychological impact of post abortive moral injury

Abortion Law in Nigeria 2000

india was a pioneer in legalizing induced abortion or medical termination of pregnancy mtp in 1971 yet after three decades morbidity and mortality due to unsafe

abortion remain a serious problem there is little public debate on the issue despite several national campaigns on safe motherhood instead discussion on abortion has

mainly centred around declining sex ratio sex selective abortion and the proliferation of abortion clinics in urban areas adding to the problem is that abortion continues

to be a sensitive private matter often with ethical moral religious connotations that sets it apart from other reproductive health seeking behaviour this book fills a gap in

our understanding of the ground realities with respect to induced abortion in india to create an evidence based body of knowledge using both quantitative and

qualitative research methods the case studies show why and under what circumstances women seek abortion and the quality of services available to them they also

explore inter generational differences in attitudes and practices the perceptions and selection of providers female selective abortion and informal abortion practitioners

among other issues the contributors show that strong preference for sons availability of modern techniques for diagnostic tests widespread acceptance of the small

family norm and heavy reliance on female sterilisation as the primary method of contraception lead women to abort unwanted pregnancies a book that goes beyond the

smokescreen of data and regulations to unravel the human story behind elective abortion it will be of interest to those studying health public policy and gender apart
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from the general reader

Research Ethics in Practice 2004

every third woman in america how legal abortion transformed our nation tells the forgotten story of the transition from the back alley to safe care after roe v wade was

enacted in 1973 the legalization of abortion resulted in prompt and dramatic health improvements for women children and families but an entire generation of americans

has grown up unaware of the harsh and unnecessary tragedies of back alley abortions current attacks on safe legal abortion at the state level are designed to return

women to those desperate dangerous days before abortion was legalized one of the world s leading abortion scholars dr grimes chronicles the public health story of

legal abortion in america and the harms women face at the mercy of state laws restricting access to care he shares the stories of his patients seeking abortion and how

they and their families benefited

A study of abortion in primitive societies 1976-01-01

the majority of women who have had abortions report feeling happy satisfied and relieved following their abortion some few women who have had an abortion may

experience some feelings of guilt and sadness however this rarely lasts longer than a few days those very few women who present with prolonged feelings of sadness

and mental health problems are women who have either had these problems prior to their abortion had other risk factors or were influenced by frightening

demonstrations and inaccurate biased information provided prior to the abortion through this book the authors hope to train general therapists and counselors in pre

and post abortion counseling techniques to avoid women experiencing unnecessary psychological problems created by those who insist that the non existent post

abortion syndrome exists abortion counseling has a critical role to play in ensuring women s mental health is the priority and not the goals of a political agenda thus

needle and walker have taken on a complex profound and essential task equipping therapists and abortion counselors with the knowledge and skills needed to help

their clients and they have done it wellÖ readers of this book should gain an increased understanding of how women s diverse life circumstances affect their ability to

cope with the difficult decisions and circumstances surrounding abortion they will also be better able to build women s resilience and coping skills by having considered

them both in the context of women s lives e g coping resources social support partner violence incidence of depression and in the context of socio political agendas

that seek to manipulate women s mental health in order to undermine women s reproductive rights in the final analysis it is important to remember that abortion
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counseling is not about abortion it is about women confronting the decision to bear a child with all of the profound and life changing commitments and responsibilities

that entails from the foreword by nancy felipe russo phd regents professor of psychology arizona state university

Abortion, Legal Aspects 1989

analysis of federal population research summaries evaluates and makes recommendations regarding federally supported population research

インターセクショナリティ 2021-12

when journalists academics and politicians describe the north american anti abortion movement they often describe a campaign that is male dominated aggressive and

even violent in its tactics religious in motivation anti women in tone and fetal centric in arguments and rhetoric are they correct in the changing voice of the anti abortion

movement paul saurette and kelly gordon suggest that the reality is far more complicated particularly in canada today anti abortion activism increasingly presents itself

as pro women using female spokespersons adopting medical and scientific language to claim that abortion harms women and employing a wide range of more subtle

framing and narrative rhetorical tactics that use traditionally progressive themes to present the anti abortion position as more feminist than pro choice feminism following

a succinct but comprehensive overview of the two hundred year history of north american debate and legislation on abortion saurette and gordon present the results of

their systematic five year quantitative and qualitative discourse analysis supplemented by extensive first person observations and outline the implications that flow from

these findings their discoveries are a challenge to our current assumptions about the abortion debate today and their conclusions will be compelling for both scholars

and activists alike

Medical and Psychological Impact of Abortion 1989

available open access under cc by nc licence the public and parliamentary debate about uk abortion law reform is often diverted away from key moral and political

questions by disputes regarding basic questions of fact and all too often claims of scientific fact are ideologically driven but what effect would decriminalisation be likely

to have on women s health what would be the impact on the incidence of abortions would decriminalisation equate to deregulation sweeping away necessary
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restrictions on dangerous or malicious conduct with each chapter written by leading experts in the fields of medicine law reproductive health and social science this

book offers a concise and authoritative account of the evidence regarding the likely impact of decriminalisation of abortion in the uk

Re-thinking Abortion 2014-02-25

this book discusses abortion in a non western non christian context in thailand where over 300 000 illegal abortions are performed each year by a variety of methods

the book based on extensive original research in the field examines a wide range of issues including stories of the real life dilemmas facing women popular

representations of abortion in the media the history of the debate in thailand and its links to politics overall the work highlights the voices of women and their subjective

experiences and perceptions of abortion and places these women s stories in an analysis of broader socio political gender and power relations that structure sexuality

and women s reproductive health decisions

Research on Reproductive Health at WHO 2002

winner of the rhodes university vice chancellor s book award 2012 winner of the 2011 distinguished publication award of the association for women in psychology why

despite evidence to the contrary does the narrative of the negative consequences of teenage pregnancy abortion and childbearing persist this book argues that the

negativity surrounding early reproduction is underpinned by a particular understanding of adolescence it traces the invention of adolescence and the imaginary wall that

the notion constructs between young people and adults macleod examines the entrenched status of adolescence within a colonialist discourse that equates

development of the individual with the development of civilisation and the consequent threat of degeneration that adolescence implies many important issues are

explored such as the invention of teenage pregnancy and abortion as a social problem issues of race culture and tradition in relation to teenage pregnancy and health

service provider practices specifically in relation to managing risk in the final chapter an argument is made for a shift from the signifier teenage pregnancy to unwanted

pregnancy using data gathered from studies worldwide this book highlights central issues in the global debate concerning teenage pregnancy it is ideal for academics

and students of health psychology women s studies nursing and sociology as well as practitioners in the fields of youth and social work medicine and counselling
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Abortion Rates in the United States 1996-02-15

completely revised with timely content and state of the art research undertaken by canadian nurse researchers the third edition of this trusted resource provides the

guidance you need to effectively critique every aspect of nursing research and apply the results to clinical practice canadian essentials of nursing research uses clear

straightforward language and a user friendly presentation to help you understand retain and apply fundamental concepts with ease book jacket

Abortion and Sterilization 2014-05-12

Abortion 1974

Family Planning Services and Population Research Amendments of 1973, Hearings Before the Special

Subcommittee on Human Resources..., 93-1, on S. 1708..., S. 1632 ..., May 8, 9, 10, and 23, 1973 1973

The History of Abortion Legislation in the USA 2023-11-26

Abortion Care as Moral Work 2022-06-30

Moral Injury After Abortion 2022-08-12
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Abortion in India 2020-11-29

Every Third Woman in America: How Legal Abortion Transformed Our Nation 2014-12-16

Abortion Counseling 2007-08-10

Analysis of Federal Population Research 1972

The Changing Voice of the Anti-Abortion Movement 2016-04-06

人口問題研究所年報 1956

Decriminalising Abortion in the UK 2020-03-23

Abortion, Sin and the State in Thailand 2004-07-29
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'Adolescence', Pregnancy and Abortion 2010-07-07

Canadian Essentials of Nursing Research 2010-01-01
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